**CHEF’S FAVORITES**

**POWER EGG WHITE SCRAMBLE** · 18
- chicken sausage, kale, quinoa, cheddar cheese, choice of toast

**CHILAQUILES** · 18
- eggs “your way”, fried tortilla chips, avocado, salsa roja, cotija cheese

**BRUSCHETTA EGGS** · 18
- basil pesto, mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes, arugula, country bread

**SKILLET CINNAMON BUN** · 14
- warm cinnamon spice, cream cheese glaze

**SIDES**

**SMOKED BACON** · 9
**PORK SAUSAGE** · 9
**CHICKEN APPLE SAUSAGE** · 9
**FINGERLING POTATOES** · 7
**GRILLED ROSEMARY HAM** · 9
**SLICED TOMATO** · 7
**SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT** · 8
**GREEK YOGURT** · 7
**ONE EGG** · 6
**SLICED WHOLE AVOCADO** · 8

**BREAKFAST BOWLS**

**MARKET BERRIES** · 13
- honeyed ricotta

**SEASONAL FRUIT AND BERRIES** · 16
- granola, blueberry, honey

**GREEK YOGURT** · 16
- blueberry, banana, almond cream

**BLACK CHIA SEED PUDDING** · 16
- raspberry, mango, coconut

**STONE GROUND OATMEAL** · 16
- seasonal compote, blueberry, banana, almond cream

**SMOKED SALMON** · 19
- cream cheese, onion, capers, dill, choice of bagel

**WHOLE GRAIN CEREAL** · 8
- special k, rice krispies, raisin bran, cheerios

**BREAKFAST NOTIONS**

**TWO FARM EGGS “YOUR WAY”** · 19
- served with choice of breakfast meat, choice of toast

**AVOCADO & HEIRLOOM TOMATO TOAST** · 21
- poached eggs, radishes, chives

**THREE EGG OMELET** · 21
- ham, smoked salmon, bacon, fresh herbs, spinach, mushroom, mozzarella, feta, gruyère, cheddar

**ENGLISH BENEDICT** · 23
- rasher of ham, hollandaise

**FLORENTINE BENEDICT** · 20
- spinach, artichokes, béarnaise

**BATTERS**

**BUTTERMILK PANCAKES** · 15
- choose one: seasonal compote, chocolate chips, bananas, blueberries or granola

**MULTI-GRAIN WAFFLE** · 16
- housemade granola, market berries, greek yogurt

**BREAKFAST BUNDLES**

**WABASH** · 39
- choice of any breakfast entrée, grand pastry basket, choice of breakfast potatoes or fresh fruit, selection of juice and coffee or tea

**LANGHAM** · 36
- two eggs, english rashers, link sausage, roasted tomato, sautéed mushrooms, baked beans and potatoes, selection of juice and coffee or tea

**CONTINENTAL** · 29
- grand pastry basket, market berries and honeyed ricotta, selection of juice and coffee or tea

**BREAKFAST BEVERAGE SPOTLIGHT**

**LATTE, CAPPUCINO** · 8
- milk: non-fat, 2%, whole
- non dairy: soy, almond, oat

**MASALA CHAI LATTE** · 8
- black tea with traditional chai spices

**DULCE DE LATTE** · 8
- espresso, dulce de leche

**RASPBERRY TRUFFLE MOCHA** · 8
- espresso, cocoa, raspberry syrup

---

Ingredients sourced in partnership with our local farms:
- Nichols, Mick Klug, Seedling, Green Acres, Mint Creek.

For parties of six or more, an 18% gratuity will automatically be added to your bill.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

Denotes vegan menu item. Vegan menu available upon request.